
  

Shaun Harrison helps 
you to tackle the 
minefield of carp fishing 
rigs with some practical 
tips of the highest order. 
m veryoften we  d o things ., 01 lwt'll'lQ v..tleh 'M! 

w .-"" ~ " " Ŀ - - t h e m  90 m.dl as
8 sec:ond thCII..qll, U'ltll IIOI'nOOIIO W'dtd'MtS)'OU set 
~...., """""'V"""'"QUI ....... good doe....... 

OOIIIlOoglll of lllill' 0... ,_pOol lew WOEksiT"f 
omo has boon -v limtoo. eo 1have boon fisiW'9 
a lOCal wat&r 101' J.J$1 o couPle of hol.ws et a time 
•Mth '~~OfV mucn a \'l.lflOty of carp anglers in terms 
of angling expor\OnOe on theto. Some aro rOiatlv'ely 
f'tf1W to the spon. ond some hove boon W'oc.n:l tor 
many years. and 11 Ms hit 1'101'1'19 just hO'w i'nportant 
some oC those srnoll twooks wo makG to 01¥ setl.()S 

teatycan be. So. MWIQ ecrvtl'lised my s1andard 
eQProechell wil f\.11\ througll o low ttungs 1 have 
moeived c:omn'*"'tl'lbout owr these past few 

-·...,., .... hoQo4tjly ONe )'OU • C>OI4liG"' 
odeas b ~yOUr own ngt IO make !hem oust 
th8l Mtll bll. more proficient~ rt OOI'l'eS down to 
<rc1<ng olew""'" aorp 
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1hos JS somethng we .-110,_10 do_..., 
""""packof hooks~. and many ot 
lhem """*'end up n lho oobolore US$ To be 
laor IO lhe hook rnanufadU'h ll'oooe days. lho 
modem-day hooks aro gonoraly or a wry r.gn 
and consistenl Qually. 1hos '" ....., bocomes • 
problem tl'loug\. as 11 1S easy to take 101 granted 
each hook tllal oomes 001 of lho pad<or ond lie rt 
onto a ng regardless. My ,na,n ooncom With hOOks 
IS 1helr sharpness. Check eacl1 hook " o pack and 
I will guarantee 'f04J will flnd ttlat some OfO sharl)&r 
than othet's. In many cases wo aro rollont on the 
hook lo do lhe flrsl PM Of lhe jOb for us. The hook 
has to niCk hOme slightly before we evon know 
abool a take. I use a Sharpenr>g srono an owfullol 
10 "- 1ouc11;ng up my hooks - """" from new 
lhe shatpooss ot moo~ hooks con be imprOW>d 

upon, and "' facl ........ angiOrl - lhol 01110. 
lilaM. The Shatl)el' lhal hooiqx)onl booomea. lhe 
more chance of • ca1c11ong r>lho loh when • • 
lnspeclng lhe ball. Bur be wamod lho l'roor ycu 
make lho""""-"· lhe- t vdiU'M.,.., and 
bkJnl, wticl1 makes 4 al:loOO!efy etr1C81 to c:heck 

each and """" tome ycu wn(f "· e-4 ycu make 
a bad east. c:heck lho poont bolora racastong, and 1 
guarantee that 1'1 the lOng term >'OU will catch many 
more hsh. Beieve me. 11 .s we1 WOI1h lhe eHon or 
cnsumg you have a very sharp hook at oil l1mos. 
even if it does mean tying on a new ng In me 
POI.I'ing r'Sin at 2 o'clock In the morning. 
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Personaly, Idrslrko us.ng bartlleG$ hookS end 
only use lhem when 1really oovo 10. TOOrels a 
lot of debate on this ISSUe end ~ hes thfur 
"""._,· bul personally 1do Irks o omolf bertl to 
be!here. Hawlg sard that, !here IS on""""""' 
when Ido acluaffy cl1oose IO use- hool<> 
and thal"' when prosonrng my hcociClQ,•s on. or 
n. ...-••"""'.Try a .nJ8 """""'""" 10< ~ 
lho ,_, tml ycu wn<1 n a ball of ng-Qngng 
sllkweed. Drop)'OUr ng on 4 a'""' rrnes and 
pock up yoor hool<bart. You wl fnd lhot the bat!> 
calches on lho Sllkweod oontrnuously and makes 
rt q<a~e <iffico~ for a carp to bo ablo to SUck up 
the bart. Try the same Silll)lo 1001 Wtth a barbless 
hook and you wil bo amazeclol the drfforonoo. 
even after t>ury;ng the hook. I lrko sllkwood end 
find more natural fOOd •l 11 than Ido In ony Olher 
type otweed, so to me rt ls a vory logical plnce 
to fish. Howevef, fnany other anglers I soo tty 

ln, SllkWeed: T,Y a hUie e"')enmorll for yoorself......... _. .-.... ' . " . 




I 
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EDGE N0.3 
- •1• on lhe o-. sodo ol tlwlgs. I !POll 
1"""" 10,_,...,oon ol the actual 
attach8d to the hook. 11 real)' does amazo rna 
hOw many ongler$ f•sh w~h o Knotless Knot 
setup t~nd Curry lhe•r hooklink througtlto the 
Hair, Now this IS llf'IO 11 you 5ke to have your 
berts taght to llle Shank ol YQUr hook, and yoo. 
it wtll, &~'Cl dOO$. catch carp, bvt 1 can assure 
you e ...,. sohor Ha>r wl WQ<l< more effioootty 
and actuolt,- help to hook/J)riek more carp d 
lhe Haw 11 used 111 the mamer 1<>< wtoch t was 
ongno.t( in'ondod and lhal was IO - the

,_.-·"'""'-and-""',.,

to IJGha'o'9 morelht a tree o1".emg. t.PP.thefed 
by me o-. frooro o1wtoch on the nex1 
secUon). 1have tned many dtffEWant matenals 

OYel' the years tor the 
actual Hair part of 
th9 rJg, from ultra·~no 
monofilament through 
to different b3·tYJ)e 
materials. as wel as 
some at lhe pu-~ 
made-b<aids.bul 
......... lo<Jnd ""'*'Q 
wtoch I feel """"" 
as we1 as l)lai'l Old 

rod\~ thraad 
or unwaxed lly·lyO>g 
throods. 

Many d ttoront materials can feet. and 
behave, V8fY Sill'ldar when dry. lt •s when you 
soak wotor into them that tho vast differences 
become apporeot. Some matertals beCome 
much softer ond VO-<Uiy mote Sl..C)ple when wet. 
For many ye:vs now my tvJO m&n choCes 
......... -.theGudebrod '0' ""mosl ol"'1 
f>shniJ and me II>JCt> lno< Gudebrod 'A' .._ 
I feel I .-l '"""V 'tie edge I con got These 
are 8\.~ i"lan assortment of c:::o60urS. 
although I feol lhS 10 be relatNOiy .....,_..., 
prOYOJd 11 •S p!'OIIy drab. The colours can bo 
uoefvl. l'oowever. for eolour-oodfngyour ngs. 
Perhaps brown for 101>, green for ISib ond 
blaCk lOt' 201b. or e ...en one cok:lor for a cortoln 
Sizo of hOOI<. etc. The choice is yoUfs. 

EDGE N0.4 
1,_louehed on vhf the - Rog 
was so ellecl""' n lhe earty doyo. 
8nc111 IS somethng that seems 
to have boon forgouon (1IIOr the 
yeors Once you actually SOilO'alo 
the bait from thO hOOk you givo thEI 
C!IIJ> all SOI'IS ol ejeCtion problorno. 
11 set up eotroctfy. With a very hmp 
Ha1r. the hook wil tolow the bCkl 
wno tne awp's mouth but separute 

-- the l110lllh. so- lho 
bed,. _.ed.lho o-.won·1 
it« E I ; art( be Weh the bale bC1ll 
to the hook nIS much _.. for the 
corp 10 _.bolh logechor. ,... 

ono comes down to a oonfldonce 
111ong regordng hOw long you mako 
yot.r Hair. particularty if you hllYO 
beon used to fishing with baits vOfY ckJso ro lhe hOoksha'*. I 'YOIJd suggost os a starter 
to make the gap a SITIIIar' diomoter to your t>att, and then expermont from there. You 
migll be pleasantly S<Jrprlsed hOw lllrge you can go w.lh your hook onoo you gM> lhal 
little bit of tree movement to the ~tin IM ftrSI place. 
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EDGE N0.6 
These come tnto their own at this time of the 
yea~ vA'len most waters are much clearer 
than arry ~het time of the year, With the carp 
being OOid·bloo<led and mcwernent being 
generaly much slower. the sediment. whiCh is 
generaJy present in midwatet throughout the 
warmer months. finally sa-tUGs onto the bOttom 
of the lake. thus gMng 9f&alef darity, whiCh 
can often make a lot of the coi'Omonly·osed 
hooklink mateflals stick out like Ule proverbial 
SOfe thumb. Yes. we can buy WOOd Green 
and Gravel Brown •nkS. but do they realy 
blend In on the type of take bOttom you are 
flsiWlg? In many cases I knOw they won't! 
Tho wOOd~ have died' back and turned a 
much darket' colOur than it \\18$ during the 
summer. so that niCe fresh Weed Green 
hOOklength oolA<f look very mucl1 out of place. 
lt can be difficult e~ tt)Ylg to tempt a 
fish into picking up a hookbait duMg the COld 
winter months without making 11 easy tor the 
carp to see thete is something wrMg. Don't 
ignore the use of notmal nyb"lline as your 
hookink. partiCutarty at thiS time of the year. 
lt seems to blend in 1'00fe than most other 
hookWik materials in common use. Similarly, 
for extreme clarity yOu COUld go the whole hog 
and use a lluorocerbon hookJength. You w\1 
find that 1nost flvorocatbon links are a little 
stiffer than your average nylon, so take this .nto 
account end decide if the stiffness may wotk 
tor or against you, dependtng on the type of 
presentation you are ttying to achieve. I quite 
like combi·rig pcesentatioos but tie up my own. 
utitising materialS whiCh blood in ll'MJfe than a 
lot of the coated bt.ticts avaiable these days. 

"The weed will have 

died back and turned 

a much darker colour 

than it was during 


the summer, so that 

nice fresh Weed Green 

hooklength could look 


very much out of place" 


lt isn't just the hooklink you need to concem yourself with. Many safety lead clips and 
aSSOCiated t~g can also stand out and make your rig look so obvious tying there 
on the bottom. 1really can't efl"lPllasise enough the importance of trying to get your 
tackle to blend in as much as posstble. Try the different types of 5ead available these 
days with the many drfferent OOIOurs and coatings. If shoctdeaders are allowed. uy a 
fluorocal'bon 5eacklr' to anchOf yOur last few yards ol line to the deck. Utilise rig putty - 1 
put it on hOOkJengthS. e()(IS of tubing, and anywhere else 1feel 1nood to pin everything 
down. Think abOut hiding your end tackle then think again. Those ptepared to go the 
extm 1ntle often reap the rewards 'wvith extra takes. 
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EDGEN0.9 
A ~ thiat C8n otten prOduCe a few more 
tokeo " to l<11lliY IC8le down 1he hOOklon1t 
and hoOk IIlO. Reme<rber. runng 1he oo1c1o< 
monii>S thO<e Is goneraly less w<>ed about so 
the li$l1 can be played more gently w>thout 
the fOOf ol thom gon.ng stuck. Just like fishing 
for roaCh en tho river, something as sln-c>'e 
as dtopplng ohook saze can mean a1 the 

<lffen!<>ee between 

having • li$h "" 
1he bOA< and 

suf!emga 
blank. 

During the winter 
months it can pay 
dividends to scilc 
down to small hoots 
and light hookllnks. 
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TfY _._. Snowman bom and boetom badS. TIY...., baOsand CU chb badS. 
and when )W haYe tnod """''f11Wlg. t'Y 11>11m on different rodS. You may- the ngl11 
Pf-'tSbon on the wrong spot. WCit< at~ fisiWlg and~Will defin•toly benefil "' 
the long·term. I ment<Oned I•SI1ing 8 now WUt6< fecenllyand I had gona tiYougll 0 
_,Oire ot diHe<ent methOds tr,.no to lnwco my flrst take. I know 1he rigs wore good 
enovgh and was certain 1was prosentlng thom in the right places. bul l s-nply oouldn't 
lncl.Jce a tako. That was untj ltfled a stro~tfofwardbottom bait strolght ovt a' the bOg. 
Now lt ctoesn"t come any ..,plc( thOn this. Mer s f<1N blanks 1sudderly found myself 
goct<ng actJon each 111p. WI"Od1 )'-"lgoeo to show- defiritety don"t 9'(l<Othe t>oslcs 

Condu.slonOnce_.,,_,..,out ol 

"""so althot Is to1t lot me 
to say os - take on boatd 
my poi'lters. becouso I'm sure 
if you do you Will ll0h00 the 
differenoe in your catch rotes_ 

Best fishes. m 
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